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Na starcie otrzymujesz od pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 

dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda 

z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Sprawdź czy test jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Zgłaszaj wszelkie nieprawidłowości. 

 O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą 

dostępne 6 tygodni  po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 2017.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 
 

1. The mobile isn’t working because you … it up . 
A) weren’t charging   B) haven’t charged  C) wasn’t charged D) hadn’t charged 
 
2. In which word(s) do we find the same vowel sound as in ‘low’?  
A) down   B) crown   C) crow  D) draw 
 
3. The new manager is planning to make … . 
A) some changes  B) an improvement  C) progress  D) an experiment 
 
4. It’s Sunday. You … go to school. 
A) have to   B) mustn’t   C) don’t have to D) needn’t 
 
5. I’d like a … of coffee, please. 
A) jar    B) can    C) saucer  D) bottle 
 
6. Barry offered me … his bike.  
A) to lend   B) lending   C) lend   D) to lending 
 
7. The latest film with Leonardo di Caprio has been nominated … an Oscar.  
A) on    B) to    C) with   D) for 
 
8. Mum told Jenny … practice the piano at night.  
A) to not   B) don’t   C) doesn’t  D) not to 
 
9. Let’s go to the cinema. = I suggested … to the cinema. 
A) going   B) that we went  C) that we should go  D) that we go 
 
10.  A cameo role is … . 
A) main male part      B) small but special part   
C) extremely successful with audiences   D) main female part 
 
11. … the chives and … the cheese, please.  
A) Boil / stir-fry  B) Whisk / squeeze  C) Fry / roast  D) Chop / grate 
 
12. Which sentence is correct? 
A) These shoes, I bought a long time ago, were expensive.  
B) The man whose name I don’t remember gave me the banknote.  
C) Maria who’s mum is a doctor called the ambulance.     D) I’d love to visit Italy, where my father was born. 
 
13. The bus arrived late … the heavy traffic. 
A) because of   B) due to   C) since  D) because 
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14. London is bigger in comparison … Warsaw. 
A) from   B) to    C) with   D) than 
 
15. Burning a CD is a quick way to … your work.  
A) hack into   B) attach   C) back up  D) delete 
 
16. I … with the story of the man who had four ears. 
A) surprised   B) am surprising  C) was surprised D) had surprised 
 
17. I’ll be at the office … three. 
A) at    B) by    C) until   D) during 
 
18. My car … last Friday. 
A) was robbed   B) robbed   C) was stolen  D) stole 
 
19. Which one is NOT a flower? 
A) carnation   B) forget-me-not   C) eel   D) trout 
 
20. Which sentence about Australia is true? 
A) It has less people than Poland.  B) Only five countries in the world are larger than Australia. 
C) There are mountains in south-west Australia.  D) Half of the country is desert. 
 
21. Canberra …  
A) is the newest of the Australian cities. B) is a name which means ‘ meeting place’.  
C) is different from other cities because it’s not at the seaside. D) was designed by an American. 
 
22. Which tourist attraction will you find in New Zealand? 
A) the opals of Coober Pedy where people live in holes dug out of the rock B) Lake Eyre 
C) the Bungle Bungle Range with orange and black round hills   D) the Todd River Regatta 
 
23. Which sentence is true? 
A) Britain sent convicts to the USA first but after the American War of Independence they started sending 
convicts to Australia. 
B) Lots of people came to Australia in the 19th century to look for gold. 
C) In 1918 the six Australian states – New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Queensland, Western 
Australia, and Tasmania – became one country. 
D) After 1945 Australian government realized that Australia needed people and they opened the country to 
immigrants.  
 
24. A bangi is … 
A) a fish from New Zealand.    B) an Australian tree.  
C) a Maori way of cooking.    D) cooking meat on hot stones. 
 
25. Which sentence about the platypus is true? 
A) its babies are born from eggs but drink milk from their mother.  B) it has a wide flat tail. 
C) it swims well but it cannot stay under water for too long.        D) it catches its food with its long fast tongue.  
 
26. Which of these celebrities comes from Australia? 
A) Mel Gibson   B) Peter Jackson  C) Nicole Kidman D) Kylie Minogue 
 
27. New Zealand’s highest mountain is …  
A) Aoraki Mount Cook B) Tongariro   C) Waikato  D) Mitre Peak 
 
28. The Aborigines … 
A) is a name they call themselves.   B) lived a sedentary lifestyle. 
C) gathered for ‘Dreamtime’.    D) have their special place - Uluru.  
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